<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Email (if new group member or new email address):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting Details:**

**NGC WORKGROUP MEETING UPDATE**

To provide updates to the action plan, evaluation metrics, and to update our copy via email to [ngc@health.state.ca.gov](mailto:ngc@health.state.ca.gov). This form will be used by this form at every workshop meeting (in-person, by phone, send a completed

**Workgroup County/Name/Date:**  

**Sign-in Sheet/Attendees:**
Meeting Update

Attendees: see attached

Meeting date: 12/7/16

1. New Co-chair: Jennifer Kidd is no longer able to do. Beverly Hermann-Rivera R.D. CDHE has very kindly agreed to fill role.

2. Beverly will work with the Diabetes Foundation (Marlene Kronig [directory strategy #3])

3. Hanah Sabah - Build Environment Strategy #4. Plan to reach out to pass care County Health officers.

4. Plan to reach out to KeiHy Scott to handle emails to group.

5. Karen Donovan to reach out to Wayne Patterson CDHE's to start data collection of outcomes from Diabetes Ed. Programs.

6. Next meeting January 25th 9-11 Am